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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2, 1883.

VOL. 5.
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Hall, of the
fiMuplainiiit.
Western l'oioii. I he lalter was mu. h SANTA
provokud at tho net ion of the court in
convictiug Anie and occasioned
miiiic excitement by putting hi baton iu The S.iu redro Parly Indicted fur
thu court room outsid of the railing
Riot and Forcible' Petaintr.
and making remarki considered
to the court. 11 was fined
5 ami sentenced to jail for twenty-fou- r
hours and then placed in the peu with Twenty-fiv- o
Warrants Issued
ncToral hard cases and afterward
for
Their
Arres t.
man-lieto the sheriffs office. Subse
quently bis lawyer succeeded in having
urn line remitted. Mr. mu reiueu to Additional Altrw lions Attathet) l Hie
make personal aidogv. but was finally
Show of Ihe Ancient Azte
reloaxnl through the i f) oils of h attor-
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What hii Oprrntor'n Xrcligenrc fowl.
llj We it crn Associated Press.

TitoY, Aug. 1. The Troy and Hoston
freight train collided this morning at
l'ownal, Vt. and the locomotives and
trains wero wrecked. It is reported
that six men were killed, all employes,
ono was named Sullivan, of this city,
and another named ISurrett. and that
the wreck was on lire.
The six persons killed in the l'ownal
disaster were Mark Sutherland and
Charles Maiden, engineers, of Troy;
John ISarrelt, conductor, and 11.11.
liruce, operator. The ears are burning
and an engine has been sent to the
scene from this city. Johnson, the
nightoporator at Tittsburg Junction, is
blamed for the collision, as ho had been
eiven an order to hold one train at the
junction and neglected to transfer his
instructions to the day operator, who in
his ignorance allowed the train to pass.

PAHTKXI.AU At'C'Ol'NT.

A MORE

The day davned w ith a few slight
clouds in the sky and a suspicion
of rain that slightly dampened the ardor ot the great throngs who looked forward t the great southern exposition,
tho liuesl the south has known since the
close of tho war, but the envious clouds
were swept away, and the crowds which
lillud every important street were not
doomed to disappointment.
About 11 o'clock tho Louisville legion
under arms and in full dress uniform,
mol commanded by Col. John li. Casel-n- i
an, an
soldier, moved
to the lialt house. Shortly after, the
president, accompanied by Mayor Jobs
deseendud the stairs of the hotel, being
received' by the exultant shouts of the
multitude. Several military bands at
onco began playing and the procession
of carriages moved down Main street to
rlh, and out l ourlli to the exposi
lion grounds. Other invited guests
quickly occupied carriages bringing up
tho rear of the procession. This was
an imposing feature. Mounted police.
followed by soldiers in full dress uni
form, the band resplendent in white
and gold, and elegant carriages drawn
by Kentucky thoroughbreds and containing the president, his cabinet officers, the lieutenant general of the army
anil itisiiiiguisiieil civilians, made an
imposing array that has never been
Murpassed in tho visit of any preceding
chief magistrate of our country. At
every crossing whoro crowds were the
thickest, loud cheers greeted the president, who wss kept continually bowing
from side to side of his carriage,
the cheering became so intense
that tiie president arose, hat. in hand,
mid bowed his acknowledgements. His
lino face wore a genial smile that, indicated the pleasure lie felt in tho reception he was receiving and his appreciation of the warmth of tho genuine
:o0 tho prosouthern welcome. At
cession approached tho grounds, w here
t!0,iMMI persons were in waiting and the
wildest, cheers, mingled with music
from tiie Seventh regiment band and
local musical organizations. The military formed in lines of open order with
presented arms, as the president, uncovered, passed into the building, closely followed by the legion, which stacked
arms at. tho entrance doors. An archway of llowers decorated the march to
the grand stand. As the. president
made his appearance thu people grew
wild with excitement, and cheer alter
cheer resounded from thousands of
throats, which ho acknowledged by
bowing repeatedly.
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HrotlierlMMMl Operator IMNehnrifeil.
Ity Western Ahküíh(ci1 Press.
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lly Western Associated Pre:'.-'.- .

WIim--

Nkw Yokk, Aug. 1. Word was received at police headquarters at noon today that a number of striking telegraph
operators and linemen had assembled
up town and wero preventing the linemen belonging to the depot from climbing poles to repair wires. A foroo of
police was sent to the scene. Early
this morning the police telegraph circuit running south from tho headquarters refused to work and when daylight
came I was found that some one had
climbed a polo nnd fastened a iiieeo of
copper wire around four or live wires
that run through tin: street, thus touching llie.ni together, and all the circuits
were disabled. This obstruction was

1 1

if

111.,

yesterday six operators in tho ollico of
the Chicago & Alton, at lUooinington,
were requested to vaca to their seats and
their places wore filled by men not belonging to the brot herhnod. The cause
of their discharge was their refusal to
take commercial business. The Chicago anil Alton claim that, they wero un
der contract to handle a certain amount
of commercial business
Supt. Morloy,
of the Chicago & Allow, chums that he.
is prepared for any emergency, and
that operators on his lines who refuse
commercial business will be discharged.
The brotherhood here hold daily meet
ings, and have the full sympathy of the
assemblies ot the knights ot labor.

r're-4iicnt-

ta

Pi-f-

to-da- y.

Uj daylight crowd of
into the city. Trains
tMur
were doublml up and thou packed, and
by tl o'clock tbo main streets wero so
tilled that it wa dillicult to pass' along
the sidewalk. 'I'Iid president rested
well last night and was ready by It
o'clock this morning to take hid .irt iu
The
the exercises of tho day.
presidential
party left tho (iait
Iioiisi" In earrings, escort d by a body
of police, and local luilitinorgauiziitioiib.
Tho march was by thu most direct
routo to the exposition building, and
t boro wa a perfect ovatioa the entire
the I liousatids of ouoplo jelling themselres hoarsu as their
visitors passed. The. great
main building, capable of holding O.OtW
The
people, was flllod complutely.
crowd waa to denno forcomfoit.
Dupont. of the exposition, wel
eomed the president iu a titling speech.
ien. Arthur gracefully responded and
concluded by starting the vast machinery and pronouncing tho exposition
open. Tim crowds wer wild with enthusiasm.
The president aud party
Icavfl for Chicago tonight. Tho managers of the exposition arn most ngreeaoly
surprised at unlocked for crowds on the
lifHtday, and say thorn is no possibility
ot its not being a complete success.
wm ilout.

Ui-ftrr-

Ni:w Yiii:k, Aug. 1. The exccHtio
council of the Irish national leaguo of
There were also
America met
present Tat. Kgan and Matthew Harris,
of Ireland, andKev. 'r- O Heilly, of
Detroit, treasurer of the national league
of America President Andrew Sullivan was in the chair. The league disposed of a large amount of business,
and received reports from various sections of the country. Among tho subjects considered was that of land grabbing in the southern and western states
anilterritories by Knglish aristocrats
and Knglish corporations. A committee was appointed to secure a completo
repvrt iu each state and territory of the
quantity of land purchased, names of
purchajers. and a statement showing
whether such purchasers aro residents
of tho l S. A resolution was adopted
declaring that the leaguo would give no
aid to any lecturer, no mailer whence
lie come, whoso lectures wero for any
other than league purposes, and recommending to branches that uo invitations be extended unless tho proceeds
of the lecture were given to tho national
league funds.
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Western ASFocialeit

Sr. Lolis,
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I'ich.
1,

Mojones and

Ueetl Lirislay attempted to drive a man
named Wilson out of the colored village
of Brooklyn, Illinois, near East St.
Louis, last evening. Marshal (ireen in
protecting Wilsou had a quarrel with
Jones in which threats ot shooting were

van in Oeuiocraf s.

freely indulged. About 11 o'clock MarHy Western Associated Press. .
shall (ireen anil Janes again met, each
Ha kkiski !(;, August 1. The demo- being armed with shot guns and revolcratic slate convention today adopted a vers, four shots were lired, one strikplatform which recites that the democ- ing Marshal (roen in the groin producracy of Pennsylvania reassert a rigid ing death this morning. Jones received
adhcraiice to the constitution, and con- two wounds in tho arm, one in the head
tend for a deep reaching civil service and a bullet through the left breast,
reform, which consists in electing to of- which prayed fatal.
fice honest, callable and courteous public servants, who will redeem the defio Dclx.v.
partments of the general government Hy Western Associated Press
from itsprcseiitcomipt condition. They
Chicago, Aug. 1. All notices "sub.endorse such taxation as may be neces- ject to delay," were removed from
sary to the administration of the gov- the offices throughout tho western disernment, but that it must be so adjusted trict of the Western Union company toto prevent unequal burdens, and en- day. The. ofliocrs report seven
courage the protection of industries at along the line of the new road, wires
home, and afford just compensation to Waukegau, cut early this morning,near
but
labor, but not to create or foster monop- the wires were repaired during the
olies. They denounce the propositions forenoon. Master Workman Morris,
of the republican party that the people of the brotherhood addressed a letter
should bo taxed to raise a surplus fund to Superintendent Clowry, to the
for the federal government to distribute that if he believed the wire is cuteffect
by
among states. The existing surplus iu brotherhood men, the brotherhood will
the treasury should bo applied to the send out linemen in each instance to
payment of the public debt, and money repair tho damages
not needed for tho expenses of ihe government should remain in the pockets
The l'rONtdenl'N 1'Iiiiin.
of the people; hence fayorthe entire abolition of tho present system ot internal lly Western Associated Press.
Chicaco. August 1. Secretary Lintaxation as a measure demanded by the
coln telegraphs li urn Louisville a change
people for relief from the uniicce.-sar-y
unequal burden. It demands that in rrchident Arthur's plans, by which
lie will not reach this city until tomoro
tho government redeem all
obligations; insists on reserving row night, which will necessitate a posttho public lands for actual .settlers, and ponement of all arrangements fur his
not another acre for corporations. reception until his return from thn west.
Other resolutions were adopted with The oarly leaves for Yellowstone over
reference to state affairs. Tho seventh tho Northwestern road at noon on Frimates that the constitution regulating day.
private corporations, railroads and caMinors Strike
nals should bo thoroughly enforced
legislation and that extor- lly Wosti rn Associated Press.
Dktkoit, Aug. 1. The entire force
tions and fraudulent discriminations
are crimes and should be punished. of 40(1 men ot the Republic, mine, at
Kudorses tho protection of honest Humboldt, struck for an advance in
labor agaiust convict labor. The pies wages of i cents. T he president of
cut unsatisfactory relation of labor and tho company shut down tho mino at
capital demand careful and thorough once, and told the men to confer with
legislation, and legal arbitration is com- tho executive committee at Cleveland.
mendable as a manner of settling dis- There is much excitement, but no disputes between employers and em- order.
ployes. ,
Why Ihcy Kept It 0.ult.
lly Western Associated Press.
What Nance C'oet MaiiiiKvr Hull.
IJy Western Associated
15k.ki.in', Aug. 1. rrivalo telegrams:
(ÍAI.VKSTON, Aug. 1. This morning have been received stating there was a
S. li. Ames, one of the brotherhood slight earthquake at the island of ischia
leegraphers, charged with striking onihe :?dol July, but tho fact was
Wiu. (iaraes, who was temporarily Id- hushed up by the authorities for fear
that it a report was sent abroad visitors
ling a vacancy, in (Jalvesloii,
affidavit not being sustained. would be deterred from visiting the
The costs were assessed against the island.
1
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The grand
jury haying considered it a part of the
duty imposed upon them by the law
tolinngin indictments against all persons w ho were either directly or indirectly connected w itU the taking of the
San Pedro mino from tho Lands of the
Boston company, warrants wero today
issued in accordance with their findings
for tho arrest of twenty-livpersons
mostly at Sau Pedro. There are two
charges made against them, ono fur
riot and the other for forcible detainer.
Tho oflieers left today for San Pedro.
A grand concert was given this evening by bands of the Twenty-thirand
Thirteenth infantry.. It was a very line
entertainment, ami was thoroughly ap
preciated by a large audience of citi
zens and visitors.
Tho management of the. lerlio millen
nial has decided to duplicate the street
pageants and historical tableaux tho
special features above all others which
seemed to interest so many visitors
about the middle of the month. Those
will be changed materially, of course,
and will represent entirely different
historical scenos. Tho 9th and 10th w ill
witness these special features, and on
tho evening of the 10th will occur an
other fancy dress ball in exposition
hail, which tho directors intend endeavoring to mako the largest and most
complete of its kind ever given in tho
west. To this end the leading people of
the whole territory aro invited to participate in nmpje time. Tho committee
of arrangements will include prominent
people from every villago aud town in
New Mexico, and arrangements are
now pending by which it is hoped to
secure a reduction to ono and a half
cents per mile railroad faro for that
occasion alik from all parts of the terl
ritory.
Civil Service Reform.
1.

e

d

Ity WeStern Associated

Press.
Aug. 1. At

the meetPkovidknce,
ing of the civil service reform association today (ico. W. Curtii delivered the
annual address, in course of which ho
warmly commended President Arthur's
appointments of members of the civil
servico commission. Had the president
so desired he might, have defeated the
purpose of the Pendleton bill by
unfriendly commissions. This
action gave evidence of the president's
desire to give the reform system fair
play, and was the more significant because of the president's previous course,
and his faith in the necessity to tho
party of thn spoils system. After the
oration Curtis was unanimously elected
president.
Hitchcock, of St. Louis,
presented a resolution that in tho opinion of the league it was indispensible to
a completo reform of the civil service
that congress should repeal the act by
which llio tenure of administrativo
oliieers was fixed at four years. The
resolution denounces the. practice of rotation in oHiee as foreign, alike to republican principles and to sound business methods, and advocates as a most
urgent step in reform a return to the
early practico of t he government, under
winch lidelity and good behavior in
public servants, as in tho caso of private agents, was made the solo condition of continuance iu their employment. A resolution was adopted favorof
application
ing
the
tho
principles of the
Pendleton bill
to civil service in tho states ami cities
of this country. The leaguo resolved
to admit to membership all civil service associations applying, and .soon
afterwards adjourned.
ng

were ordered to routritoita f 10 each to
the upurt of tho striking member of
the brotherhood. Two railroad opura-t.r- s
refusal today to recvivo Western
l aion messages, and wero promptly relieved and their places supplied by the

rrsl4ara
By Wenlern Asoclatc4
Chicago, Aug.

1.

W

Thr KU1

Estate

Real

Arthur

and party aro expected to arrive hero
tomorrow forenoon. A committee of
citlens will meet tho party oufode tho
city, and a reception will bo tendered
tin. presideut at the rooms of the
Union League club in tho evening.
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The Boy Nettled II.

Hy Western Associated

Halifax,

Press.

At Tracidio yesterday Frank Farmers, Frank Itowro
and ltandall McDonald quarrelod.about
a lot of land. A son of lsowro came on
tho scene and killed McDonald with a
shotgun.
A

Aug. 1.

Hunted Mutch

Hy Western AssoeiHted Press.

Lancaster, Pa., Aug.

iiiinny.

& SALMON,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
O

1
Estate

thu
hill Situ and Uuca additions. Cull nnd see plats.

$300 TO $1.500

i

Real

9

Blnaen,

Hy Western Associated

$2,C00

Press.

Mc(!uE(joit, la., Aug. 1. A liro this
morning destroyed a block of buildings
opposite the first national bank. Ten
linns are among the .sufferers. The total loss is $;i5,0U0; insured.
Dead

liable

Hv Western Associate)!

Press.

DiCTiiotr, Aug. 1. -- At Hay City, this
morning thn bodies of five dead infants
wore found iu a privy vault, in the rear
of McCormick's block. Tho matter will
be thoroughly investigated.

Thief

'ntiK"at.

lly Western Associated Press.
Nkw P.ki nswicic,

N.J.Aug.

1.

will buy a choice business lot opposite the'poslotticu.ThiH is Klltedircd business
property.

,1.

X1M

We can also furnish the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish to
purchase.

t

In Liye Stock we have now on
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
falls.
To parties wishing to purchase can be delivered on short notice
TemiilurN lit I'nrla.
Pianos for little money, we offer to this locality.
lly Western Associated Press.
Pa ins, Aug, 1. Tho members of the C D. Pease & Co. Piano,
Apollo coinniandery knights templar,
square or upright, at from $260
of Ch'cago. have arrived.
Also, 40.000 head both in Mexto $300, for cash. Call at
ican and high-bre- d
sheep.
MINOR TELEGRAMS.
MARCELLINO& CO'S.
Call and examine our bargains.
Las Vegas, N. M.
Hy

Western Associated Presa.
The war ship Canada, with Prince
George on board, arrived at Halifax

STOCK OF HARDWARE
coasrsisorira-

rurnvTHiwii m

J. W. LYNCH & CO,

Mexico

a

HARDWARE LINE AT COST

FIRST-CLAS- S

Now is the Time to Buy
NEXT

DOOTa
-

BRIDGE ST..

!

POSTOFFICE,

TO
-

-

T,AS VF.flAR.

BROWNE&MANZANARES
LAS VEGAS, 1ST. IMV
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
SOCORRO,

stock r Ex:oia:3rG--

.

.í-w-í

te-- i-

,

i

HOTEL,

NO.

!

The whole or any portion thereof.

yesterday.
The work of grading the ntsw cutoff
being constructed from Wichita, Ks.,
west by tho Santa Fe, 'was commenced
today.
Tho Spnngvale mill company of
Springvalo.Mo., manufacturer of prints,
has suspended. It was supposed to be
E
making money. E. VY. Holbrook, of
New York, recently assigned, was
largely interested.
.
The operators in tho Mutual Union
!
1 - Xjt -ííVIZi -A.
offices
(Jrand
at
liapids,
Michigau,
in
Worried About Silver.
obedience to an order from tho
Iy Western Associated Press.
of the
left their
1.
Washington', August
The Star instruments this brotherhood,
morning. Tlio railsays the accumulation of silver dollars road operators, about
forty number, The OdIv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Ranche
has become so great now that it is also received orders notto'doin any
comquite a serious quostion how to dispuse mercial work.
Territory.
Property in
of them. All the storage capacity of
throughthe Vaults and
MARKET KF. PORTS.
out the country are already over taxed,
and tho additional vaults built recently aie also (illed. Tho last congress
New Y o ni. S locks.
Horessal a ; also, a large
appropriated $100,000 for tho purpose Hy Western ssociatcd Press.
of defraying tho cost of providing adN
August 1 .Governments
ditional storage room. No places have firm icwandYokk,
good domaud; railways iryet been selected where the new vaults regular; state
RANCHES
UNIMPROVED
MID
NUMBER OF
IMPROVED
are lo be built, and tho matter is in stock market securities, activo. The
weaker
and
lower
abeyance until the superintending throughout tho greater
part of the
architects can report upon the most
and declined i to 1. The decline
available places whero thire is extra day
'S,
was accompanied by reports of fresh
room In public buildings, it is probdifficulty in Boston. In last half hour
able that a vault will be built in the Micro has
been change for the better
1WTWTWO
of from 1.000 to 300,000 acres, which we offer at low figures.
treasury department.
and a recovery of from
to 1. As
compared with hut night's closing it is
ase Hull.
Parties looking for profitable investment will do well to see us.
i to 4 lower. Sales, 178.000.
By Wf stein Aisociuted Press.
Kansas Citt, August 1. Leadville
18; Kansas City 7.
Hktiíoit, August 1. Philadelphia 1;
Detroit 7.
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Carpenters' Tools. Stoves and Tinware,
liuuerv, masons' i ocis, Etc.,
A.T COST.'
Job Lots to Country Merchants.

I

BAR.GrAIrS

y

GRUNER'S

&

--

We Mean What We Say

Darrah, tho missing
and if'.iü.OOO dcfaultingex-countcollector, has been captured at Niagara
Levi

BROKERS

We are now prepared.toiinsure
you
in the best known American
AGENT
or foreign insurance companies.

ESTATE

MAEWEDE

LIVE STOCK

J. J. FITZGERRELL
THE LIVE
REAL

áMffál
AT COST
IF1

--

AND

$'50

TO
$50
will buy choice lots at the
HUT
that will double their present
15iuiGF,roKT, Conn., Aug. 1. The value áfttlNU
iu a shot time, tali aud sue plat.
Dexter hat factory of Dnnbury, Con- $21 per
mouth will buy one of the finest
was
necticut,
burned last night with its lots In the Eldorado
contents. Tho loss is nearly f 100,000; $1,000 will buy Addition.
four of the most desirable
partially insured.
ots iu tho Eldorado Hown Company's addition. This la a baritulu.
lly Western Associated Press.

!

NEW TOEK STORE'

tea.

The Lancaster match company suspended today,
throwing 250 hands out of employment. $50 TO $300 will buy splendid resiTho directors state the suspension is dence Ms tn different portions of the city on
the Installment plan. Put your money in a
only temporary.
home and stop 8uandtrltit It. I.uy up money
atfaiuss a rainy day. .
Hats Clous Up.
1.

(A1ÜÍAIÍI)

TO $300 will buy eholec residence
$60
San MiKiiet, Kairvlew, Hueua Vista
lots In
property in d slrablu p t buy residence
either fur cash or on tho luions of the city,
low rute of Interest. No w Htallmiit plim at a
home cfrctp snd stop payinis thu tima to buy

iiorsijfou)

;

ALSO

gether thu fluent saw milt prorty in
Mexico. Apply for particulars.
buy choice lots In T.
$200 will
$50 TOaddition,
between thu depot and
Humen.'
I 'mud house, ou either side, of the railroad
it

g

STAl'LH

-

Nobbiest Hats, Boots and Shoes,
A rail! Slock ok' Dry (iooils.
TRY XJS.
H.:lkykv;& kko.. Sixth St., Near Comer of Center

rabie pieces of
lUilroad avenue, tho other ou iiraiid avunue.
ciiHb dewn, Imllanoe, on time to
Terms,
suit purchaser, Apply for particular.

1. -- The

-

Is the Place to buy Men's and Boy's Stylish
and Elegant Suits.
FIXE FURNISHING GOODS,

real i slHle.

INVESTMENTS
f.,r.i
rum 25 lo 40 per vent on
I

D

GOODS

XlAIIinOAD AVEsIjAJS VZ30A8.

Jimmie."

fir

non-lie-

o

FANCY

Reserve your orders for

ale.

fur

Journal sva
Charles 11. Ward & Co., boot and bhoe
manufacturers, of Doston and 1! roc ton, Two Magnificent Saw Mills for
llrst class eq.uipmuuls
today niado an assignment. Tho lia- sale iu Mura counly. trade,
nnd Ibrcu years
with a Huo established
bilities are in the neighborhood of constant
cutting In siirht In the Uticst timber
TSO.OOO.
Assets unknown. V Klmw Iu New Mexico, icood two story residence and
Co. owe the firm about $200, 000.
ail neeessarr outbutldlntrs, store, eto. AltoNew
IkiSTON. Ausr.

BUSINESS- -

THE BEST OF GROCERIES

in two de-- i
A BARGAIN liuKinens
" offered
proertv, one on

.ra Fall.
As;ociuted Press.
Nhoe

OF

CHICAGO.

Forty-fiv- e

number of continued an l

i:ight?rn Ilnudrrd Hare Idle Moa.
I HAVE. Several stocked
Hy Western AKclated Press.
Cuicauo, Aug. 1. It is stated this sale.

.

PALACG

UK V

i

DRAPERS

and Cattle for Sale

grunt

& Co

TAILOES,

ránch"property,

Press.

riod.

POPULAR

ASD

Notary Public & Conveyancer.

Maihíid, Aug. 1. King Alfonso and
Queen Christina arrived at the royal
palace yesterday evening. Tho king
went to the frontier to meet his royal
spouse. This fct dissipates whatever Grants
may still remain of the theory that they
I HAVE
had quarreled.

morning as a result of the strike ot the
workmen of the rolling mill at South
Chicago, whore 1,800 men are usually
employed, the management have decided to shut down for an indefinite pe-

Gatzert

J, L,

AGENT.
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ancient anil more interesting I'uehlo and Az
the miners. There are miners present furniture, cooking stoves, carpets, dishtec stock. MranL'u contrasts I'lesenl, iln ni.
Stocks, Honds, (jovernnient, Stntn and City selves
who soll their burros and tools to en- es, bird cages, etc. Also on hand a
everywhere with tho now enRral tintr of
Hold on commission, ami
and
Seenrilies
boniflil
and cneruy. la one short hour
able them to exhibit their minerals at large lot of Colt's revolver's, gold and enrried on margin. Orders executed in New American life
tho traveler passes from the city of I.as Vegas
York, llowton, Uuil.iiuore undSaii Vi'Hiiumco.
Still the Indians came and silver watches, etc; in fact everythis exhibition.
jasniuutinin
ner
wuii
Particular attention paid to mining: stocks.'
IIKALTII AND l'l.KASUIIK IIHSOltT,
first and many of these are Indians thing, both useful and ornamental can
licr liecaut hotels, street railways, mm lit
whose fingers have dripped with the bo had there at prices that defy compestreets, water works nfnl otbi-- evidences of
blood of the prospector, whose bones tition .
modem proprrps8,mtothefastnri?scs of Olorieta
mountain, aim in inn view ot tno ruin of tlie
are now bleachiug on the hill side and
built utum the foiindalion
40 So- - 2d Street, Phllart'a, Pa., old l'ecos 'hurch.
&
mi A.tec temple, and the tradition! birthGakkaki)
of
wo
aro pleased
Salmon,
on the plains.
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5 and. 8 11
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th culture-ijo- d
of
Monteíiim,
place
of the
to note, have their hands full of busii t 1)K.U.ÍEII8 'JK j ; í .
Aitecs. ir, m onty mitt a uay's. ride by rail
HON. 11. W. l'ltlTl'HARI)
:
from tho Las Vefus bol sprints to the old
ness and their oflico is every day
LADIES' Admission in the Afíernoon, with
Swinish fity of Santa Ko. Santii Po is tho
District Attorney (J. WYPritchaid, of
Slates, 25c,
STANDARD
ARMY
CLOTHS'
by many now as well as old
oldest and most interesli ine city in thoUniti!
DUCKS AND CLOTHING.
San Miguel, was called for and respond- patrons. In seeking fire insurance, par-tic- s
Mutis. It is tho lerrltoriiirl oapital, und the
X'M anniversary of the settlement of the
L. GUTHRIE,
PROP.
. .
ed in a brief but effective speecch.
in that city will be celebrated thH'e
should bo sure thatthcy got policies Also a laire lot of entirely now cluthiiiir, of SpaniardsISiCI.
Ko
From
Santa
the railroad
ruKiilution palturn, consistiuu of cavalry in July,
He began with the assertion that mining in lirst class companies. It is one thing old
valley of tho Kio (trande toa
overcoiitu, tienta. Jackets, frock uonts, plentcd rune down theAlbuquei-qunt
with
tho Atlaatlo
Junction
In
very
to
perfoet
order and
get an insurance policy and another and iilain blou,
Was a legitimate business and not a
Puclllo railroad, and t Demiiiy with tna
cboap.t .Ab9 Rtiuiilanl anoy blitnketg, rub- and
to
got
trustworthy
San
1'acilic
from
Southern
FrunciUco,
insurance.
pnssInK
dtlXi&wtMS.
ber blankets, 4c.
nulling nelieinc as many assert. In
on tho way the prosperous city of Socorro and
Lako
Valley
and
wonderful
the
1'ereha
minho
WANTED,
declared
illustrating his point
EYE AND EAR. SURGEON. ing district, llnally rouching forty-livI)eiulnf, from
e
City
only
Silver
pohit
which
is
miles
Board of Trustees The Bishop and Chapter,
that chances had to le takon in every GIRL WANTED for trenerl housework.
distant and may be reached, over the S. C. I). &
at tho reHiiltnutí of Dr. K. C.
It. tt. The recent discoveriex of 'hlorides
business. As for iustancc, a man built
M. D., inIt. Hear
mountains, near Silver City, exceed
a house it was liable to be turned, or if
anything in thollocky mountains in richness.
UNION lll.OCK,,
SALE, cheap for cash One lot
.1
F)H
Hbipinents of the ore have been made to Hneh
iruoil hoiiHO and minnrnl well
to planted grain he had no security of
Rrtrn
lo that run its hlithaa 45 per cent pure silver.
for physician or any ncrsnn winhinic
Curticr Kith uml Arrnpahoo Btreets,
FOR BOYS,
i
FOR GIRLS.
For further Information address
reaping a harvest. He insisted that chniioe
to Btart a Imtli housii. KiKjire of John Hoffner
Founded 1SIW, '
W.
F.
WHITF,
ornn
all
the
iivmi4ea,
basis
wealth,
til
real
of
th houss north of Ogden ' 8
mining was the
DENVEItt ,CüIAl
General Pa son iter nnd Ticket ATiit, A T. & Founded 1807.
a iiüVery ltev. II. M. Hart, SI. A..Wardi.'n.
mill, In new town,
8 1. tf
Misa F. M, Duohan, Principal.
S. F. It. It., Topeka, Kansas.
that the money we used came from the
Mr. II. W. Smiley, a. II., Heal .Master.
Spectuolt
EYES
furnished.
lilted
Artilleial
KENT-Cor- rul
7IOII
and atablen. A ppl) to No
hand of the miner, that if a person
to the Hlubt.
'ii' i !
Thesu schocds embrace I'renanitorv. Scientillo and Clasxlhil ileoiirlmniita vi.,ii a.i T..ut- 3 CoIriui, Ilrldifo street.
Notice.
VWÍá'tlI mill
mental Music, Piuwinif and I'aintlnir. SiM'eiiil eni-- irivee tn
went into a jewelry store every useful
nnlH.w.
My wife, Isidora Aragón de Jaraniil-lo- , The ahUmt teachers etnployed. l'lea.Hant home lile, Vear bCKliiMihtScplcnber riiHiiinnu
A Hill vil
rn i.
..........
5, IS.s.1
wiki
U ti Dltlllll
8'nd lor
j...
.u.',
,toM
and ornamental article ho saw came first i wants
.
hoitrcl and room in a private family
having left rny bed ami luiard with- circulars.
from the hand of the miner, that all on the west siilu tor not exeieilinir $S.U0 i.tr
out cause and provocation, and without
week. AildruBg 11 24. thla oftice.
my consent, I hereby notify the jiublic
precious stones canio from the hand of
i
i
;
' ! r
!
in general and merchants in particular,
ilOR
d
SAI.K
Ono
f
bay
mare;
proposidwelt
he
the
on
the miner, and
L driven
Imlh almrln mill tlitlililA nla
trt A
Wo hayo just printed a largo supply
i shall not be responsible under
'
i
i
;
tion that mining properly conducted (rood set of double hnrness. Call on or ad- of LOCATION NOTICES, prepared that
any circumstannes for any deb(3 that Enters upon its fourth r.year with the most llattorlnff proupoets. It offers both Rexes nnxn
K. C. !Skii(f(!s, Las Xegn, New Mexico.
dress
was as sure to yield a profit as any other
iKivantajfcK in lliq resalar and ex'iul de.arttnentH of study, iiieludinr coursea
I
with groat caro to meet every renuirtv my said wife may contract, at any place,
iu
mont of United States and district laws. for auy account whatsoever, from tlie
industry. He paid a brilliant com.
SALE.
Two
,
with
any
postage
of this notice. , I f
address,
paij.i date
Mailed to
pliment to the miners of New Mexico FOU grounds mid ffoodhoiiBoa
"
Improvements. For inl)KSnEltlO jAKAMILt.O
Y. llACA,
per
Aitures.s
and the United States. Ilia address, formation and particulars apply to Juta N. ior nity cents 1UE utraun.
unrqia.'Ud in the State. Bend for
j(s Colonias, San Miguel couuty, N. It Vonrdhio
liAZETTE, .
Lucero In retiro!' the Catholic church on the
descriDtivo Circular.
although only occupying a few minutes, west side.
M.
30, 1883.
LasVegas,
N
M.,
July
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THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.

CHAS. BLANCHARD

0 The Veteran IVlerchant of
Las Vegas!

WORLD OF SMOKERS

-

Silvi'i'wai'c oí ilir Lntrst I'iittcrns Vtc.

Twenty Years Experience

o.

nr

iin-nt-

at

Selling

Tit-rilnr- y

Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed

iif--

EVERYTHI1TG-

Meerschaum and Am

ber Goods,

!

FJ.E. COR. PLAZA. LAS VEGAS. N. M.

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

T. F. Miller,

10

30TJisrT-A.ins-

ML

Cicars

DOMESTIC

QUEESMSWARE, Etc

WEIL &g

Biiiiii.

F,

s

Co.

Las Vegas, New Mex

DIGS

PS
CD

- Toilet

íjv-

1

w -

CHEMICALS
&

Fancy Goods

Prompt and Careful Attention!
O IV KN TO

The Prescription Trade
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!.

Commission Merchants

FOR SALE,

5c

2T.

imported"
KEY WEST

ice.

r

Office with Wells, Farex

orderly.

-

Pure Cidkk Yineíjai

DKALKUS IN

Goods always fresh and kept clean and

BRIER GOODS.

I

1

Cost

1,HI

ItolU ol tlie Finest and Moot Artinllc Icai(rn

.

Colorado Ore Sampling

cu"

Jones &

e

Milligan-

IIouo

ll, (ilasií,

Ili'usheíi,

eto.

and Sign I'alnthw h speciality. Orders f mm the country will receive prompt attentlou

FINANE

FUM

.

ELSTON,

&

!,

the Same Stand,

At

Companj

Healers iu ull kind of Fulnta.

door

cunt oil ho St. Nlcholim hotel

Lorenzo Lopez.

V.

Ilaen,

1

I'roprletors of the

-

mm

HOTEL
ProiVr,

E20Et:LlsrC3--

DAY.

Santa 3ro.

Wbsc

.

.

R.

.

Hrst-ehu-

33.

General lumber deali rs.

Taylor, Proprietor.

ÍÍ

"

ROLLER SKATING

s

.

Standard Goods

At Bottom Prices.
F.
& CO.,

stock i:i;oii;j:s.

s

5

PITKINS & THOMAS,

r

Opposite

SIGK

P.M.

to

,

5
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WJ

CATHEDRAL

f

Hen-rliiie- s.

FRANK SMYTHE,
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,

I

sfi-7- t.

J,

.

....it...

Important

Proprietor.

SCHOOLS

WOLFE HALL.

.

OF

DENVER.

JARVIS HALL.

!

Miners!

1

THE UNIVERSITY OF DENVER
r

.

seven-year-ol-

i

,

HUSIKTESO, MUSIO AND MEDIOIKTE

,

.

.

-

un..
j
connecTlon.

;!.

DAVID H. MOORE. Chancellor.

ANO

LAMP'

SOUTH

...'Kars conlant.l,y

0N

Vltwi
Open Day and flight. Lunch at all Hours.
tf
Dally l'aprn.
w

,'"lnor8

on hnw,.

M

l.nt ua.rl.orii and

t'eliphono to Old and New Town mid the Ih.l .Sprints.
Eastern and Western
WILL ti. P.lJUTUN.

I

Cronnuioi

BURNETT'S PALACE,.
EXOHA1TGE BLOCK.
Toniest Placo in the Territory
A3STID
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
l'Evervthing

first-clae-

s.

Connection. "Tho Menu vim Consist of Til
he Season.

tb

225! IH

TON
VEXTEH HTtlKKT, EAST LAS VEGAS.
lloadiiiii room in i.onnceticrti iu which may be found all the IciuJJiik

T. hp.

dliir.

both eaatnm ....I

Porp'r '

OQX-.iiisrs-,,

O. G. SCHAEPER.
D&ALEH IN

gs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
IWttcriptiont Carefully Compounded at All

Ihurt, Day and Might,

EAST XjAS VHG

.

,

.

0V.

the Daily Gazette Office.
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b ILL Yo
SALiOO 1ST
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amount of best lumber coiis'wly on hand. Kates low. Ulllee
North of flridKC st. Stalio'n. Lns Veirns, N. M.

Lai'KC

:ico

ST, NICHOLAS HOTEL
TSIIÍ3
j
HOTEL.
EAST LAS VEGAS, - El-

ADVANCH SAW MILI

WINDSO R HOTEL,
Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted
First-Clas- s

in all its Atroointments! "- -

!
'

Best of Accommodatinne t
. .
. . $6
UAY BOARD.
pSíwllk
BOARD AND LODGING,
- $8.00 to
- l TRANSIENT,
$2.50 to $ffi8?fe?dlv
Corner Douglas and Grand Ave., oa Street Railway.
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ash i ilry goods store. Sixth street,
Kiml Lu. Vegas, uml over Piral National Hunk,
Went Las Vegas, New Mexico.
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lit Law, San I Pc
Attorneys nuil Counaolor
Will practice in nil the
Court nl I.iiw uml Kiiiily in Hie Territory
(Jivi- - prompt mti'iilinii to nil business in Hie

line n llioir profession.
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tuitivo lumbiT
iliiiio mi Hlinrt iiolii-..(tupi on liaml lor nulo. North f thi; itas wiiiIih.
Kuank (Xuikn, rrnprW'tor.
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flJKI.UNH,
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2Pr oniric toir.
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MEFEMHALL, HUNTER

& CO.,

Moxloo

INTow

pos rot'KUJE,
I.HKUT

ItrlilKe Streot.

and

New Mexico

MKUItEft,

.

i'roprlotnrs

BREWERY SALOON,
'

r. mi

liiHi--

1 ET

f

I'.rMT

EftHt I.HR I'l'lfKS.

Mu!fi.--

HFLm

SHAVKII AT THE

-

EAST LAS VEGAS

ÍKOUTI.RIHJE
Boalor in

onoral Moroliwricllao

Ci
liUuAiiiitti muí Waif on shop la connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
NEW MEXICO.
ilUUUETA.

.

A. ABOULAFIA.

South niilc riuzil.
Iloinr mniJi' ( Hiulii'8 from tho lx"U inntrriiil
) i Mitin
liiuri'Ht
prirc. Ilmmiins, (ti'rtiiKi'H
anil I likimlrwit' California fruits. Give mu a
call.

for

SaU

DR

lias VognHi

WIIOLKSALE AND

UK

PAIL

XJ" O-'-

Ct

I ST,

FIRST NATIONAL BA!lK BUILOINC,

-

-

-

-

-

Now Mexico.

GRANITE

AND

MONUMENTS

Or Tombstones,
WIIITE TO

Consolidated Tank Line Co..

All Kinds oí Oil and Axlo Grease
Leave onlem tit Sehnoffrr's Diug Store,
NEW MEXICO

L A.S VKUAS,

Pueblo, Colorado.

Box 474.

'

A R K

HARRIS, Proprietor.

340 & 342 Larimer St
Old Robertson County Rye, at
C. Heise'B.
Kentucky llülwood Fall, 1880,
at C. Heise's.

1

A PLE

GROCER
S.

H- -

WELLS, Manu

V3

Engineer

Oflloo,

Ave,
Optlo Block.

G-razi-

ilern sent

fi n m

Territory.

tho YarioUB mining

AND FANCY GROCERI I
2JI2W MBZIC

Bernalillo, N. M.,
April, 24, 18

S.

rishon,

cuuis

Administrator.
it Ci.ANcr
Santa Pc, N. M
Attorney, fur Adminlntrator.

CaTKIIN, TlIOHNTO!

r.

Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress
Las Veeas - - New Mexico
Good for Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE

lli. ISS.1.

SHUPP & CO

EAST LAS VEGAS,
S.

t

BANK

OF C,

mi ikk,
M),n0u
'.o.ikio

P,

to Porter

&

Crawford,

HILiVHIt CITY,

N.

(HlltHKSI'ONIiKNTH:

Kount7.e ISrothei'd, New York; First Nation
nl Hank,
Chicago: Continental Hank, St.

Louis; Hank of Chlilnrnia, San 1'raneiHeo;
National Hank. Simla l'e.

first

Capital.
Siirplnsaiid

STATUS

DEPOHITOHV.

f I."i(,ikiiI

uniliviileil prntlts

4i!lí,!C'

II

President.

JOSRA L. I'KHKA, Vice I'resl i nt.
Cashier.
It. J. l'AI F.NT, Ass t Cashier,

Champagnes,
Mineral Water F.t

-

A. IIOI.1IHOOK

N. HI.

JOSEPH B. WATROU8

S. B. WATEOUS & SON
-

SAN'J'A Fl'l

Oak, Asli and Hickory PlHiik. Ponliir l.iilfher.
Spokes, Kclloea, I'atent Wheels, Oak wid Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Cairlngi-- ,
wagón tuiii 1 low woouwiiiK ami uurringo
Keep on hand a full stock of
Forgings

Capital paid up
f 1.M),(mk
Surplus and profits
i;r,m mi
Tines a general banking business mid re.
Hpectfully solicits the patronage of iho public

Send in your orders, and have vourvnhlclcs
made at homo, and kenp the money In the Tor- Also Agent for A. A. Cooncr'B Celebrated
Stool Skein Wagoiia.

LliON BROS.

received at Watroni
UtsUnoa from Fort Baaooiu

AN1

50 eta. per bottle

....60 "

"

"

HAYWARD BROS..

FULTON MARKET
i:t
LAS VEQAS,

CORNER

T. W. HAYWAKI).

C1CXTER

.

SWEET,

.

NEW MEXICO

LAS

!

VKOAS

Have always on hand the largcHt stock nl flno
Coiistiititly on hand, best In the territory
M nkes a perfectly white wall lor olasterinu
and will tako more sand for stone and brick
work than liny other lime.

and staple

Kuriicd in a Patent

GROCERIES

Draw Kiln

Pound in Liis Vcgas.J Our

And consequently evenly burned. Hailraod
track right by the kiln and can snip to any
poini oil me A., 1. et v. r . it. it.
Leave onlcn at Lock hart
or aauress,

it.

Im VerHii Hut NprluK,

Co., Las Vegas

Department

Is the b st in tho Territory anc
"cauuot be excelled In tho cast.
,

I9tf

--

Country Merchants.

. N.M

GENTS' 15 CENTS.
ARCTIC Milk Puncb.
ARCTIC Paraone.
ARCTIC Fruit Lemonade
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint Julipn.
ARCTIC Garryowon Punch.
ARCTIC Cream' Lemonade.
ARCTIC Sherry Oubler.
ARCTIC John Collius.

STREET AND
MARYIAND
GRAND AVENUE.

CENTER

-

BAKERS

,.

Weddingsarid Parties

At 25 Cents per Bottle at

Old Port Wine
Swoet Catawba

he Wholesale and Kclail

OK

3ML:03COlDLEt23LC5LÍSO HOT SIMHiXGiS
Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
LiuicCoiiipaiiy,
WATROUS,
MEXICO
NEW
from,
ContlminanU of Frulght and
Country,
tha

CARL'S, on the Plaza

Buckboards.

Carriages, Wagons,

N. M.

CarOXl'l

Rod River
anil lor
Good Roads from Red River via Olguln Hill.
to vvairou. Klgmy-nl- n
mile.

Tools,

SECOND HATEOHA

jCTJT STOÜTE3.

Rail Road Depot.

I lacksmiths's

OF NEW MEXICO.

FMTIMiTl," ClIVEN FOR ALL KINDS OF

CatlU

HARDWARE

.

Las Vegas,

IN-

mn

'I

Monnntal ills,

DEALERS

AND IlKALKR IN

rnory .

mi

W. W. tiUIFFIN,

Chadwick & Holbrook,

SAMUEL B. WATEOUS

CARRIAGES

-

UNITED

J.

--

WAGONS

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnM.
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,

first national bank
or- haintta na.

HEW MEXICO-

BOX IS.

Sliupp.

MAN1KAÍ Tt'llKUS OK

M. 8. Otero, J. Cross. O. L. HoinrMon, Win.
Robert, A. M. Blackwell, fc.C. ileuriiiues, M,
A. Otero, Jr.

eaeis

II1iWIi:K.

11.

niKECTOKH:

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CTGARS,

AL.

Day Hoarders, $7.00 per week. Transients
from $2.50 to $4.00 per day.
Suits of rooms, parlors with bod rooms at
tached, enn no obtained at f 4.00 per day. Front
rooms at m.ou per uay.

July

Makes telegraphic transfers of eirdil, deals
In foreign and domestic exchange, and does n
geneml Umking liusmess

BUDWEISER BEER,

of the

PLAZA HOTEL,

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The coimrtnershin between T. W. Ilarrard
and iJri'i ii villi) Cuniiiiigliain, under tho llrm
nainevt l.iirrard A C'uiiiiinghum, is this day
diss:ilved.
T. W. (JAKllAKH.

OF LAS VEGAS.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

Examinlug and Beportins on Minos and
Minina uiaima a Hpeciaity.
CONSIDERED C0KFIDHMT1

MAKIANO l'KKKA,
PLDHO l'KKKA,

I

Assistant-Cashi- er

Authorized CuDitu.
Capital Stock l'niu in
Surplus Fund

S. H. KI.K1NS,

Opposite
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
Asrhys of Ores muds with accuracy and dl3natch. I'runmt attention vrill be liR'd to or-

O. JAS. I1AYWVIID.

AND VEGETABLES IN SEASt

3-l- -tf

yVLiNiNG

ASSAYS

FOR

C. SKAUGS, AiiKN'i

NELLES & LONG

23,000

MARTIN

Succesfior to W. Fabián & Co.,

Assayer,

Ilns Just opened his new stock t l)ri.', Stationery, Fanry tiooils, Toilet Articles, 1'itints and
tins, i.iiiiors, i (iiiaeeo ano uitrurs.
rtSThe most careful nlli ntion is iien to the i'reacription trnilCvS
Sole a(f'i't for New Mexico for Ihc common acuso trusa.

MAR BLE

John Robeftson,F.S.A.

G-R.IBWOIj-

CANDIES.

OMK-MAO-

Vine Buggies a.i.l Carriftges

als-'-

Out tits in tho Territory.

always on Draught. Also Fine
I.uno.li ( Hunter In

uml Mhlakoy.

VKNTKIl HTRKKT.

OB1

'nr tin Hoi SpriiiR and oilier I'oint.s of Inlcrcsl.. The FíuchI. Liverj

Witu- -

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

II

FEED AND SALE STABLE Assay Office
lii'iilorn in lloráis uní

Ali.rtl kIDH; SIXTH 8THKHT.

;

- NEW MEXICO.
Advauood on OonsigiimcutHi.

iiovernnr's ( holen Hyc,
lloutelleuu Fils' Cognac,

LAS VECAS
l.AS VEGAS.

Ing

M.S. Otero, President, J Uiioks, VicM'reB.
M. A, Otkko, Ju.. Cashier.

H. W. WYMAN,

l

OVER

$500,000

Surplus Fund

(lood bar in connection.

and Hide

OftMli

PHOTOGRAPHER,
UAI.I.ICUY,

AH, N. M.

Stato Savings Association, St. Louis, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas Cily, Mo.
Bank of Demlng, Domlnir, New Mexico.
Percha Bank, Kingston, New M x ico.
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexleo.
Ketelsen ic Dogatau, Chihuuhua, Mexico.

LAS VEGAS,

All funerals under tnv elmnre will have the
crv turn attention at rensnnalile in lees. Kni- i ni in i ncr salisiiK.liirilv none,
iiiien nitni ami
ony. All onlers hy leleffi'iiph pi'oiiiiliy atto.
lemleil

LAS VKUAS

Mi

Chas. Melendy, Proorietor.

HI.

la hen by given thai the
on the Isth dav of Anrll, IHs.1, by
t'oiirt of Bernalillo Oiunly,
r"'1'4'0
íí"
New Mexico, nnnolnted adnilnlatrntor. of tbu
estate of Jose L. Perea, deeeasial ; and all per- n.Min iniicnieu 10 .uní enlato ara hereby cailtal
upon lo come forward promptly and Bottle
with the undersigned, or proceeding, at law
may bo begun agasnst thein, and all person
having claims against gshl enlato are hereby
ealleit upon lo present the same wdhin 01111
year fromsaid 1Mb dav of April, Irs'l, that
the time prescrila-by law, and all such
claims not presented within the timo aforesaid, and allowed or suit thiirenn begun withlu
two years from said lath day of April, lK,wlll
lie forever barred.
JKiUJS M. PKIIKA,

teno-niunt- s,

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price

& Caskets.

1

Administration Notice.

Hul-lar- d,

Kentucky Whisky,

feo

Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain polos, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden' 1 wn. or wood feathers.
tloudieiiNt eoriier of Sevenlli
loii;lnH Av.

M

Notice of Assignment.
hereby given that Messrs.
NOTICE Is
Kupe and Edward l. Billiard, partCentral Bank, Altmiucrqtio, New Mexico; ners
under the name and style oj It upe A
First National Bank, El Taso, Texas.
have this day assigned t nie, lor the lien-cl- lt
of Ihalr creditors,
II iholr lands,
COHUESI'ONDENTS:
hereditament, appurtenances, goods,
chattels, incrchaiidise, lulls, bonds, notes
Flint National Bank, New York.
choses in action, evidences of debt, claims,
uronerty and I'tTeets of everv deaerli- First National Bank, Chicago, Illinois.
tion.
All persons indebted to said Urm art reFirst National Bank, Deliver, Colorado.
quested to make Immediate Payment to me at
First National Gold Hank, San Fronclsco, thu First National Hunk of Las Vegas, N.M.
All persons having claims against said Una aro
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
to present them to mo without do- First National Bank, Santa Fe, New Mellen. requested
my.
Jiisiil'AM. lUYNOMw. Ass lirnee.
Colorado National Bank, Deuvcr, Colorado.
Las Vegas, N. M Juuo 4, 188a.

Only nntlve work- -

P.J.

Embalming a' specialty,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

h.

ASSOCIATE BANKS:

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

r

Coins

-

tl.ll,

100.000

J.

SILVEIl.

---

Besttablo In Las Vegas for the money,

IKH ULAS AVJCM K.

& Wood

V

Jefferson Kuynolds, President
Ooo. J. DIukcI,
Joshua S. ltaynolda, Cashli

LITER FRIEDMAN & BR0.

lelallic

lr--

I'll-.- !

Successor to W.

BedSpring Manufactory,

COfA'i." Sh'VVXTII STltr.KT AMt

he

I

Paid In Capital

Suoeesior

CARRIAGES,

PLANING MILL,

(

Io

h

op

10

nun-I'-

1

OFF1CKUS:

VALLEY DINING HALL.

N. M.

oiiwili'

NK

All

C

--

tranjfers are cordlully Invited to witness process of manufacturln?.
men employed. First door south of tho potofliee on tho plaza.

INI.KM

WHITMORE,
1VTJ33CIOO.
--

JjAQ V330A.8.

Tlic

Tnl lilHi.'li.niillliinu iiikI r')iilrliií-liiirkhnrt .V Co.
Vi'iiUK.

i

GOLD

I3XT

t:i:;:i,i-i- l
I

.

-

The Sao Miguel National Bank

H

;ul,:.T4

I.II--

1

Authorized Capital

GEO. W. HIOKOX & CO.

rf.

E

ilr

Ilni Sprini.'.: A lnp of laiid la.umle.1
by (In. i.uilimia lixir. on the north
by Die l.n.ia i.f YliN Mill I1IM
.1.I1 Iho Wrat by
, en the
the en t i.f the
aoolh b the lamia
f Jichi Hermit
luiiidrfd iJo
two
Iiiiihiik
Vnnis,
inn, piirch.aeil
d lln
luí.- Amin a ioi iin-- l Knnk I hupiiiiiil. will la,.
o. mi tuil'lie aiii'li.ni al the curl bullae. In
llii il 01 1.11a
gna, in tin- eouniy of an
M fin I. to the liit-li-.
,. .t,r tor iB-- the am. I
-vriiiil. il n al
niiiro-iiieulInioeoiiii-lliinam, on Xiiliir.lHr.lhe r.lli ila of Angus',
A II., I.vsl, ul 10 n el.H k a. Ill
The na3ta.ai.t
,
aai.l aril.' Ill be
in aittlatymg said Mole,
morlgiige and inli n -- l ami eils nt aale.mid Hie
realilue ti Im paid over I" said Mary K.
Mills hi .1 ' hiHHlnro II. Milla, her husband.
"IK 1 KST N ATIONAL HANK K l.AS VP- OAS. New Mexico, Mortgage,
lK.n.J
By JiMhuil S. Ka) nolds, t
hier.
Iloslwlck A inn-lit- .
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dates! July r.th,
It
Ml I

Lidgerwood

.Of LAS

r lB

D

$

7SI,ti

I.I 10,1 k
l,(HHI,0Ml
XHI.OIHH

lsr:t

c
s

,Vi'.',.vhi

Maiiurai'turorof
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,

g
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Im7u

H
H

o

-

g

of

IIIIK-

I.I

t.

lid

N
M

kmI

rf,

Vi-k-

Blake Crushers

The First National Bank,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

8"

Jl

Denier In

WAGONS

il

AUK. IDAHT I.

p. fj

SCHMIDT,

A
V

....

SSI ' lATIO.N

Ki'ci I'oimtiwiily on haml tho tmst of lumlicr
lIl'I'HHU'l Hllll ill till' I'llUKh. ClIlltl'lK t'l will Ilk
takdu In ami out of own. Shop in Knst l.an
MAIM IN

KUNI)

Fililí

I'llNTIWUNTU,

K8T4 TKKVKKTON.

II

INi:

Ilusión, MnsachiiMctts
Sfv York, Now York
ItoHton, Massachusetts
San I'rani'ist'o, California
I'liilaili'lphia, l'l'iinsj Ivanla
Hartford, Cinm
Now York, N. Y... .
I'hilmli'lphiu, l'ii
V'ow York

Kits'

1

hi:k

.

.11

J

A M K.ltH AN

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
lillli-i- '

Lotnloti,

IKKM1X

.MANi;i'AI"l'l
MAG A It A

k'lrplii.nr i' nun ft ii his

1I1I.MÍ OI KR'U.

K.

Innlil-li-

CL

g 2. S

í.p'o

in

It. lIOkilKN,

1

o

M

OCULIST

UHI..C

101

S

111.

NOTICE

Freth Lat er at Five Cents a Glass. Choice brands of Clars at

I). U10S,

Smith

I

0. A. EATHBUN,

I

uImu-Iiíu-

V

.Pff

03

3

in

t ).

BBIDaB 8T, W. LAS veuas. LEA 1)1 NU BASHH OF HEW MKXICO

CENTER ST., E. LAS VEOA8

H

Vc-a-

B

g

lite

Iule Hlldl.l l.ilx ttllll)
k ln inn; all
.iv w.i im iiMi.. in
i.i.ioj
nii.l Mill
in
l
.iIi..ii In Hie la.
llllitl

to 201 17th Street, near Union depot

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

2

-

.i.

01 I.I.N k

pe

MANUFACTL'HKUS OK

g

Howe

T--

DEALEK IN

NKW MEXICO

W

n

--

NOTIONS.

o- -

bi.

r

i

DKAl.tHd IN

.

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Lew & Katzman

At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock,

.

.

nml n full stock of

5

a

tUt--

.. '
- 111
-TT
.oso uas
anai r imngs.
ana jjeamer xieiiiug,
Brass Goods, Hand Pumps. Iron Roofine, T Rails. Oro Cars,
Quicksilver and Mining Supplies.
. .

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

and

HATS, CAPS

nl itan Migu.-I.l.iiily
f I. .1. ii.
Noa,

an-- 1

Ua.a tl i.f the
ur " VI, VvV
in. n f..n , m.iH-i
im-- I hat
In
of tt,,. p.a-- i.f ali .silaim-d la
ai-- l
aixl of lav .Uliil. la aurh
ta- -- Win.!- - an.l .ro i lr.1. lb.- imalm . to-fc
riN.I in, au. t.vi rrd l.y aai.l n..r1iia.
wn: All i.i l.l.ak larmy II.- - ir. III Mill. A
klhll fy'a llr-- l a.l.liili.ti tu ibr I41. Vera !
iiiiir. an un.li .u-- l ball uf Idia-- tw ill
.'ii K lot.
ili, tan r.'i, ihn-- ' iL, Luir (1
and . c.ij. ami of I'I.h k lw. lit, and t.f l l.a k
Ihr.f ri, an. I i. ,,, pi f (.,). mikI i.I 1.1,4 k
un. I i.f ..h k Fiirfat ri. an-- t of Id." k
ww n .71,
I
nun' I'm, and i.f U nine ivi l laeniy-lw- o
In. 'Ih.ivm III Mm k lonrili, and
! Ma Ibir1-Iw- o
i:r; In ui-- o
l.hMTk
u.i Ini loan.- In
il, hu í ni I. .i nunin ibirlv itn IihIwIw
. tn.iii-i- '.
and i.f
Ihirt i nine ( tu lo

Westinghonse Engines.

Clothing, Boots & Shoes,

31

ninil
la tlx.
rer.lrl
(!.,!nt!r
chiH of aai.l

i. lh I nil.i
.f Ihr i ik i.f tb.- -

tU.-- r

-

Holsters.

11)3

N. L. ROSENTHAL,

III

Blowers.

Saw Mills,

Forslers Pulverizers.

GORDON, Propr

New Mellen
HOT Sl'UIMiS,
am in iniml tosniiplv No. I clear Milmrlii"
in etrus or mi ears at f t.J-- ht m. or iilthe.
.
Imi.v 3.ti Las
I',. a.I.Ik nii
mill m

C3

la

I1III-1-

Flour and Shingle

.AS VEUAN.

ín

i

I H

Z

M. G.

.N"--

F.STKKN AUENCY

Baker

Stuitevant Blowers.

?J

order.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

a. m to

11

e

Ooghlan's City Shoe Store.
B00TS.SH0S,

Olllce h'liirs fmiii
4 to 7 p. m.

tmil 7.

ti

in. Hint from

l.

rL

Best soups
in town. Lunches to
and-colfe-

hptmii

-

,T

Knowles Steam Pump Works.
Improved Scales.

frii

s.

Opposite Depot,

OFFICEOVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,
I

Vi--:i-

CHAS. MANCA.

- Laa Vugim.

SKIinVilH,"

E II

l.ii.s

siri-rt-

Wlioieanle nml retail dealer In

muí Coiiiiiiíssíei IciM'liiiiil
ON LINE OK

PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

Sixth Street

l'.riil

,

N. M.

filnntifaeturr' .ívtit nnd

BREEDEN & WALDO,

W

ll!rjr'tlJ, le.
unlcr nl
,

iltil'IIS,

GEN ERAL MERCH ANDISE DRY GOODS

....

RONTWIIK

HX

fereiM-i'H- .

uriM-ery-

nit Ii of I lunulas

and SWynian llior.k.)

ST J.AM VMIAS

JU.

r.

SucocisorstoOTEKO, SELLAR

PORT,

(Oillri.

Ull.l t'M

-

1

juir-Iiom'-

i

AW,

EY-AT- -L

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

E

K

liuililiiiiX

h

KlmlttiiL-- , nw
pnii'iis .nii. j n, humo
in iron iiirinii.'. miriin:, pmuni nnu

.

n

W

hi4iiif:tinl iimrlilx iinniniiii iits,

Wholrpalu DcaliTS n

KK A

;

i.'iiin i
All

.

Jaooli (i iihh.

M. WIIITKLAW,

Stb street, id

llii'irlmr. wi

liiuu li" will iiink''

o

f.r

kl-i-

4

Stamp Mills, Amalgamating, Concentrating Smelting and Hoisting Works.

mnl

iiiiiirni'tuM

Iiiiti

MANUFACTURE

ALSO TRCHKS AND VALISES
datmliutlou Uuarantoe.l our Cuitonier.

Wtlllill

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron
Gross,i Blackwell & Co.

Mkxico.

Nr.w

ATTORN

h inTv, w'M iln all work In
M

A1TD SADDLES

STOITB.

tn

mmU- In lb.
lIIERA d. f.wli k
f t hiiii.I Ihrr ik,Hi.ui MM nM kuwtir4
r
dollar. oJ
nn thr
iiuienl iiimc
July
.
at tbr rair f
tlx-.tin.Milh.
hltHl H i'Uitm-tulwiluvat
l lb i. nntin-- . cm a n rtmn r.
ainl nurgraax,
..
i-dalo
iU
A.
January.
baiii
ihf 1
I. 1KW.
I. y Mary K. NUI
rm-utf- t
an-Tbc.tof B.
Milla, arr aitalrt-l- . .f la rlty "( la raa,
e..unly of nma Mitit-iau.- l
trriUj t
MxHKtnTbt- Pin-NalhMial Hank ft
V.
,
raa, hew N.m-iiy
UBtvr tar-

MINING and MILLING MACHINERY

Jobber, and
llrtail Dealer la

Wells & HinmI,
LiiililiTs, ni slutie

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

1

HOUSE EQUIPMENTS,

iiioin y ami nVlay.

Huron,

4

r

Tl.'-

-

WIIITR OAKS,

J

M

Slmr. Li.ls. va. Winilnw
inn I'lilnmim VriM i m. - Inn' Giati H.'I'.ark. Linl" - Sa.-- h M'i'lt'litn.
I íiiíihik. Stairw unit lliilii-- l.
m, 11 rnti- HnrK Mowei I'm In,
Sllii uii'l I'm. Itnii. r Kr.mii.,
II vc tin in h call mnl aave
Iron.
aiiylliinir
StoviIn
tiwl
i.i
llnwN,
Kle.
Cntliiir,
lai't make

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office,
Ven lie.

xnf

iiuivr.it.

AMI HOI.li.
Ut Visits, X.

Milling Machinery

ano

inliy nii'l will lnM.I ami ri
i, i
inir iimii.lr. llri.

npi-- i

ili'h.

il

Win-Hi-

t'.wliltli--

llolil,

t

Tlrt-'lniiii-

JFOTJ2TJDtt:

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
W

bii.I tinvini?

,

onli-r-

Mill

T. HKAI.L,

.

liola--

calkul
lit U'fillT

VILES
- -

I. Eli A I.

O O LO RAD O

Ami everything la the, I.ino of

.

V Ell A 8,

1 K I.

Nil

ami

í

JhJDJLtOISr
C.Foundry
SON'S
and Machine Shop

T.

tas.

Attarary and Counnrllor at law,
!! k . nvl
utile.; Niiwede it llriinnr
r..i..ni. ...
I. A 3

A N

LAS VEGAS- - IRON WORKS.

II SAHKlt.

A.

tin i.uu tkams
IMMEIHIAL MKN. Il tltlVt
hie

in
V.

SIXTH M lti:HT, .Nrarhi M.

Solicitor, Counsfller
and Notary Public.

II'.'.

t:uv

i.i

Attorney,
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DENVER,

.

HARNESS

1

k. lluNiJI IM.i.

OIBi--
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REASONABLE PRICES.
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storks

Ik.m...,1.t0aku.two

NCAN.

COMPLETE STOCKS.

" fn':

iii.m

M
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"Stock exghajstge:!
ri:i:i .mi s.ili: sT.ntLi:. WM.
Duncan ctxid OalsJLov
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I'. "
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llut ipnixt :.!
m.
m ,1.4. m., and
m-tu-
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MMf.

TIMK

SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

Palace Hotel
SANTA JTE, KEWMEX1CC,

First-clas-

s

in all its appoifltments!

Dutch Whisky.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

at BILLY'S.

jP.

EUMSEY

& SOIT.

PERSONAL

GAZETTE,

MORNING

RR.

PARAGRAPHS
t

Notaa Picked Up B

Pointed

B.

-

.

LUTE WILCOX, C;ij

liar.

THE CITY.
ulumn.
roul't Bul J.
Wtta avarbr. ftt f' ml
tCiif ripe
Wfc.n
vlni rom i
are
Au1
1'hor (.
1

Anil
I will
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In

at djrn at all.

At.

M

r,

!!

i I'

Gas Consumers. Tako Notice.

puzzled over a ara

graph.
next
meet
School conimiiiioners
Monday.
No city cases before Judge Segura
yesterday.
The r.ller BkaUnp rink wai well at
tended lal night.
No dog catcher has yet made his appearance upon the streets.
Dave Winters, the oopular druggist,
bo faund with Maco (Iriswold.

may

The county

.

To-pek-

nn-e-

Monday afternoun In regular

.

fr

Court opens Monday.
thin afternoon.
City council
Both train were well Idled yesterday,
Hilly King

i.

.

This evening the (a company will
for twrnlj-imi- r
hut dawn tho g
Lour, in order to make some improvement. As thero will bo a limited
amount of jr in store rniniiT are
requested to uo a littlo as ponsit lo.
The uiaal nupply will Ixi lirnl on Friday
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llnrloe Tipton

home.
1.. C. Firt it home fr.ui Santa
Mr. Henry Mjle returned fnni Furti
I'uioii yeterday.
It. F. Pardon, of Kaiisns City, Is
,
)
(
on & viaiitJbd Uniilyi
UiHisrd Huifii.thf h Mw mill nrin,
a brief May.
is in llm fit j
1k ti.r lUvly, city phy'u-itn- . returned from the mountain yesterday.
Mm W. U Jvtis, of, i'urblo,' i "tre
on a vi.iil to her mu A. It. Junes, of
tin city.
Colonel Max Frost was n p avenger
on ycMcrday' Pacific express, iMiund
for Santa Fe.
(ieorce Moore, who runs a More and
hotel at Wallace, is in the city, for the
first time in a long while.
Archbi.-ho- p
Lamy in in the city as a
guest of Father Coiidert. His grace
St. Imis tomorrow.
leave
Mr. Hagsdale, a late arrival from
is looking around the city in
search of a favorable business opening.
p
Salpointe of Arizona, and
Father Aug. Moren leavo rtmomw lor
an extended trio through France and
Italy.
T. H. McNamara is home on a yisit to
his f:imily. after an alnence of neirly
four months from his ranch on the
Canadian river.
Richard Dunn, (aston, Henry Smith,
ranch, John C. (lallup, Denver, and F.
N. l'ajre. Puerto de Lnna. registered at
the Plaza hoel yesterday. .
r
John H. Kooglor and wife returned
from the VQiuiuu City of the plaius"
yesterday. John was not killed by any
railroad accident that he knows of.
Miss Dell Katon, ono of the most pop
ular society young ladies of Las Vegas,
left yesterday for Springer, where bh
will resido in tho futuro with her moth
er. Miss F.aton's many friends will
miss her much.
Miss Lizzie Ryan, Springer, II. A
Socwell and W. A. Goodwin, Pueblo,
N. 1$. Cobb, Jamestown, N. Y., K.' P,
Raughman, Denver, Miss Relie Sumner,
Denver and J. C. Davis, Hot Spring?,
registered nt tho St. Nicholas hotil
yesterday.
-

moet next
session.

Tierco Murphy is always getting tip a
new "Hell." His dog story is tho latest.
Tho Presbyterian picnic takes place
today. Faro for the round trip only
one dollar.
F'ou postage stamps, postal cards and
a good cigar, go to tho Havana cigar

store, Center street.
Kidlinger lias had his hall litted up in
handsome stylo and now everything
looks clean, neat and inviting.
The meeting of tho ladies aid
society has been postponed until Friday afternoon an account of tho picnic.

Borradaile's Cheek.

Captain Borradailo must carry his
Lute Yilcox, city editor of this pagall on a burro. Ho has in
per is resting at. the Montezuma, and deed unlimited brass if lis is the author
will enter upon his duties next Monday. of tho paragraph given below as clipped
If Rorradaile
Jack Flood, a well known west side from the Democrat.
of the
any
ho
member
can
teach
thinks
boy, left last night for Newton, Kansas,
which will bo his headquarters for some San Miguel Rifles how to "act tho gen
tleman." he differs in opinion from
time to coiae.
many others. This is tho clipping re
Hall fringe for edging tho bottom of furred to:
kilt.skirts of silk or satin is made of jut
"The Las Vegas papers arc still
beads over cork, yet is of sufficient abusing Capt. Rorradaile for not send
weight to hold the pleats in place.
ing that flag. The captain says that tho
Will Kelley is no longer with the Sun Las Vegas Rifles won it fairly, but until
Miguel national bank, but may be they cease thoir unnecessary abuso they
'
found in tho telephone company's of- shall never receive it. It looks bad in
decent journals to continue fussing
fice, where he is employed as clerk.
over something that ought not to create
The Presbyterian picnic excursion any hard feeling. Tho flag will bo sent
train to liurnal, leaves tho depot this just as soon as the Albuquerque Guards
moruing at 6 o'clock, local time, and seo that they, tho Rilles, can act the
will return at 5. (o and have a good gentlemen."
timo.
Is a fellow liko Rorradaile, a captain
William Wadle has sold his res without a company, to dictate terms to
taurant to Sloan & Williams who will centlcmen, who "fairly won" the
William will trophy ?
continue the business
take a trip east on Saturday with mat
"Lay On! Macduff."
rimonial intent.
L. M. Macduff was arrested yesterFrank N. Pago is up from Puerto de day on a charge of petty larceny, pre
Luna, and reports good crops in that
ferred against him by C. U. Simms.
section. Splendid rains have fallen on The
prisoner was taken before Judge
the lower Pecos country, and tho grass Segura for immediato trial. Simms,
is growing finely.
tho prosecuting witness, claimed that
Some parties tried to "ford Jordan" Macduff had stolen a valise and other
via the morphine routo last night, but articles from him, and introduced
by tho timely assistance from a physiabundant testimony to prove the charge.
cian wore brought back to "this vale In the face of inconte.stible evidence the
of tears."
accused could not otherwise than plead
which he. did with tho request
guilty,
Gross, BlackweH & Co. havo a new
justice would impose a lino
the
that
fangled swing on exhibition at their
instead of imprisonment.
upon
him
store, and Hob Tucker takes special deconsented,
and assessed his
judgo
The
light in instructing all would-bpurfine at $.25, which Macduff was unable
chasers, in the use and convenience of
to pay, and was in consequence sent to
tho "machine."
jail for three months, lie is a hard
There are numerous tramps and loaf- character, and the punishment was
ers in tho city at present, upon whom none too great.
it would pay to keep an eye. Several potty thefts havo been committed
A Cigar Fraud.
within the past week, and the rascals
A cigar peddler is flooding tho city
referred to are undoubtedly the authors with miserable, cheaply manufactured
f tho crimes.
cigars, which iie claims were made in Old
Tho white lace over.sk irt and liehu of Mexico and smuggled over; tho line.
moresquc lace make simple surah dress- Tho fools aro not all dead yet and he is
es rich enough for dinner and evening rapidly disposing of his stock at enortoilets. The short skirt may havo lace mous prices. The smokers in question
ilouncca, or heavier Mlk flounces may are in reality made by cheap Chinamen
bo notched iu wolfs teeth, as the snarp iu San Francisco aud contain many
points aro called, and placed in many other ingredients besides tobacco. Tho
fellow is a first class fraud aud should
thick frills.
bo patronized by honest people; for
Hair dressing is becoming more elab- not
if the cigars are smuggled goods the
orate. With warm weather the fashion
is liable to puuishmont from
ot arranging tho hair quito on the top purchaser
Sam.
Uncle
of the head is gaining favor, and tho
front is parted on the left side. Twists,
The baso ball gamo at Albuquerque
coils, loops and braids are gathered up
next Sunday is a "sure go." An exon tho crown of the head and fastened cursion train will bo run from Las
there with long shell pins or jeweled Vegas for the benelit of those who
combs
would like to go, providing that enough
It is quito likely when congress meets tickets can be sold to justify tho ex
in December tho trade dollar will bo pense of running tho same Several
made a legal tender, and then of course prominent business men have the man
as good as any other money. Those aging of the excursion, and it will be
who can afford to will do well to sayo arranged in a satisfactory menner. Las
their trade dollars. It is now tho pop-- l Vegans are great people for excursions.
ular thing in other cities for dealers to
Col. Ckcmmey's club house and bilnotify customers that tho objectionable
liard hall at the Springs, is the popular
coin will be takon at its face value and resort of those having a littlo leisure,
onr Las Vegas merchants will proba- while visiting this popular watering
bly fo'low in the samo line.
place.
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Ov-- r

mines, every foot
rewarded with the mojil flattering otic- cos. iul perhaps tlie brsi cyulence I
could give is the fact that remote as we
aro front tho railroad, wo havo begun
shipping ore. troinone claim, named
tho Tenderfoot, ten ton have been
shipped to Albuquerque, a distance of
ninety mile, and at prenent onr nearest
rairoa.l oiut. wUu U y ielded a profit of
ÍI' per ton. after paying all cxpens-s- .
llm veins nre not as numerous as in
some other localities, bni an- - from three
to lifleeu feet in width Ono of the
most imiiortanl discoveries was made
in these mountains a few wewLs ago.
While sinking on the Tenderfoot vein.
at a depth of 100 feet from the surface,
a chamber of remarkable beauty was
exposed. The wonderful brilliancy and
run appearance oi this subterranean
palace can hardly be described. It is
hixty feet in length, six to twelve feet in
widtb, and grandly rises to a height of
fifty feet, the walls and roof being com
pletcly covered by the most gorgeous
crystallizations, interspersed with malachite nod n.urite, long lines of stalac
tites of every imaginable color nud
sparkling like a thousand gems,
form a scene of raro grandeur, which
A
bailie the power of description.
county entirely free from Spanish laud
grants, with a mild delightful climate.
rendering work not only possible nut
oleasnnlall the vear round, with all tho
facilities at hand for tho reduction of
bur ores the Red Cloud mining lis-- j
trict. although, compartively speaking,
unknown, has a future before it which
win noi no surpassed by any other imp
ing camp in New Mexico.
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Real kstatk investments si Garrard
&

Salmon.

Hinckley's dairy

is tho most popular
with Las Vegans,
Mkals at Molinolli's will be cooked
t( order at any hoitrr
; ; )
Ojt and after today dinner at Moli- nuli's will he from 12 to 2 o'clock.
ÜLli papers at the Gazktte office iu
neat packages at fifty cents per hun
dred.
New designs in filigree jewelry are
to bo seen at Geo. W. Hickox & Go's
Hot Springs atora.
Sheep and cattle and ranges bought
and sold by Garrard & Salmon, the
Bridge street brokers.
Good rigs and saddle horses aro al
ways to be had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenue.
Wyman. the jeweler, charges only
25 cents for putting crystals in watches,
while others in this lino chargo .10 cents.
Old I'Ai'Eiis, in packages of lifiy or
100, for wrapping purposes, for sale at
the Gazette office for 50 cents per hun
dred.
All lovers of lino fruit slould give
Marcellino éi Co. n call. They received
yesterday tho finest fruit seen in Las
Vegas.
P. J. Kennedy, of the Doughs avenue
sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives..
Ik yon wish saddle horses for a pleas
ant ride to the Springs at reasonable
rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
Douglas avenue.
,?, ,.
Arjcivkd aí Ben's: Fine ripo green
gages, line ripo peaches, lino ripo apricots, fine ripe plums, lino ripe pears,
fine ripe lemons, on Bridge street.
Mus. K. F. Wakkield.wIio lias studied
with Prof. Roscoyitz, of Chicago, will
instruct pupils upon the piano. For
terms apply personally' or by letter lo
the Windsor hotel, east side.
One of the greatest attractions at tho
Las Vegas Hot Springs, is tho wonderful display of filigree jewelry exhibited
by George W. lückó.i & Co., who are
'
also the manufacturers of it. i
V. W. Flkck, in his Center street establishment, is always prepared to do
all kinds of tailoring, "alterations, re
pairing and renovation of gentlemen's
apparel. If ho can't make a nice job of
your garment he will tell you so
promptly.
Herman Krudwig is now ready to do
all kinds of brick, laying, plastering,
cementing, patching", or anything pertaining to mason work.. Has for salo
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
small quantities. Inquire at 'millinery
storo formerly occupied by Alrj. Krud.
r'"
wig.' ' x
Twknty-kiv- e
cents for a watch crystal at Wyman's, the jeweler, and all
other work in proportion."
All kinds of amusements in the way
of games conducted on the squiiro at
Col. Crummey's Hot Springs Club
.
House. ,
Boom! RooAt! Boom! There is al
ways a boom at tho Center street bake-

ry, from the simple fact that they manufacture the .finest bakers goods ip tho
?
territory. Skiberty &
CO',
&
have removed
Marcellino
their stock of pianos, organs, band in
strumentsl sheet music, music books,
Spanish, books, cigars", tobacco, fruits,
and confectionery, to their elegant new
Aii-relí.
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rlk u,l.inilnl.,li. .n
scribe its wonderful beauties would re
quiro a fellow with the poetic gush
cropping out of him like a well defined
quartz lead all over ins countenance.
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AMMTUITION.
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Superior and Charter Oal: Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman fand IMiller "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Barb fence Wire

at Manufacturers'

Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden

Prices,

Actual

with

Axe-handle- s,

Pick-hancUe-

Freight

to

Las Vegas

Added

and Handles of all Kinds.

s,

Mauuinc. iirci oí all kiiul oí tiai, copper ami shvvt I roil ware,
STOllE X3XT EAST A3TP WEST XjV3 VEGASj

Great Announcement to the Public
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I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
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prices,
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DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

Silks, Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,
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havo
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dwelt on the advantages and resources
of their respective localities, and their
speeches hayo been of such a purely
;..
ai'tf en tilairons
llni
'olijied to lake refuge in golden silence,
Kl it
IllL'I.IIMn.K
.li.ln I.iltjv. Vl
it.
vYi'Lil Ulllj,
fuv innpaiu; lir.K.l
hi da mo ird up ruy loins - and proceed.
.
r
rpl.
II
II
x ou itcu
vuhiu mining uisinci, winch 1
IwíTim
hílVf- tlin ...
Ir
i'ini'iconf
..v.
VU H l,f oml.,..!..,
IU Jl lit ua
Mitt Wliolí flf thí finlliniti rnnrrn in I
coin county, and is about 100 miles
Roma oi ciauia, re. cuiuaieu midway
betwen the Rio Pecos and Rio Grande,
twelve miles east of tho Gran Quivera,
twenty-livmiles south of tho celebratIkiili-ed salt, lakos. it. ia fort jV.tivit
iwiiU
i
m
iillitO HKJl
of W Into Oaks. Atone time the hunt
ing ground of the
Apaches,
aU(l Still lllni-o l,,,,w,.
.... V, flOnvrlitirr
UUIUU
..uuihiii
and shelter for the notorious desperado,
Billy the Kid, it cannot, be denied that
our district has sonid" historical significance. The 'whole range .is j eovorcd
Win iau pine anu iincvuiiiper, iho toot- luiis oemg ciao wiui a uiict growth of
ninon and cedar (l.imiw.f ,,n
extremely plentiful and it is rare indeed
that a miuer's cabin is without a saddle
of venison.- -' The first discovery of importance occurred about two years ago,
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T. O. MEHNIN.

MARCELLINO
SUCCESSORS
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WHOI.KSALE

MARCELLINO. BO ÍT A
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CO.
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PIANOS & ORGANS,

COMPETITION

jfH-IL- .
rHE

"WKLL

KNOWN HOUSE

Musical Instruments,

OP

SIII3331" 3VT USIC,
Music

il. KOHERO &CO.,

Books ani Instructors,
SPANISH BOOKS, &C

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

Also Harps, Accordeons, Guitars, Violins, Strinar auci BAiXd. Instruments, and Musical Merchandise generally .
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
nsr. jvE- - Pianos and Organs sold on monthly payments. Old pianos taken
in exchange.
If you have any doubts about it, eo and soo how it is for yourself Bridge St., east of First National Bank.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

West Side of the Plaza

Las Vegas,

-

.

-

P. CONKLIN
FUEL FUEL DEALERS.
G--

& CO.,

L. FISHER, Indian TradeiV

KVKllYTHING TO MAKE A GOuP
AND CHKEKFUL FlltK.

LIMB XilJLE.

nml
THB BEST AND CH KAl'EST IN THE CITY.

Ring up No.

riiR.

11

Opposite Staiil) Bros., SAN KltANCISOO STItKKT, SANTA FK, N. M.

0

AND RETAIL.

"

full llnt'of liiiliaii am) M xlciin urloRltloR, mich as Niivnjo blankots rótx'
Itiilüin ImrkHkin suits. Iiow umi hitowü, iukI Nuviijo nhwp
rlc. Nice littlo

Kfcps'on hiinil

47, Cor. 12th St. and Lincoln Ave.

Jr&

TJ

Honra lo

CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCE

of Red Cloud, Lincoln county, who
spoke as follows:
Mr. 'President, ladies ami gentlemen:
(1

Fashionable Restaurant

MVKN,

MIC. Vv'M.

TIlO

MOLINELL I'S

m

O
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"

Hurts Fine

CHANCE OF HOURS AT
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Shoes. Hartshorn's i'aleM Shade Holla s.

y. E. Cor. PLAZA.
CD

ILFELD

JEEL

G KOf)SfBEffiKWELL & Go.
U V.ü'J

LAS VEflAS, N. M.

I

WHOLESALE

Li.

Law,

Attornry-a- t

M.

HOUGHTON,
Hardware. Stoves,

O.

lo a stranger entering this enchanted
land it is as if some new and beautiful
MILLINERY,
world had been reared by unseen hands
to bar the gateway to the sun. It is
like Damascus, which Mahomet saw
LINEN & LACES,
from a distance, but would not, enter,
because, he said, "It was given mortals
to enter heaven but once." Anuíanse,
FURNISHING
Tako this faint sketch of a scene in these
lulls oís a quiet summer evening: A
GOODS. ETC
miner's cabin nestling away under a
canopy of bright green' fohaire. wiih
here and t hen! a touch of crimson, as if
it had melted through from the heart of LADIES' AND GENTS SHOES.
tho wood. Towering above it a grand
old mountain with breast of granite
and brow of porphory, and crowned
with rugged pines. Iti front a broad
Remember the place
valley lair as Avillon, beautiful as tho
gardens of Irem, across which blow
winds as soft as the zephyrs which
played around the fountains' of
on which is waf'te.l the breath of
the myriads of llowors of this southern I""
o
rt ti
ar
d 9
elimo clips to the gathering shadows
W
tí
and then rises again in gentle undula01
o
H
tions to meet tho fringo of gnarled ce2
H
Pa
co
on
dars
the distant slopes. Beyond
this, low, leaning hills, clambering up CO tí ?c ZL
4
the rocky stairways ot the Sierras to
or
ra
catch the last warm benediction of tho
o
w Cu
w
sleeping sun, and over all tho weird
GO
3 01
glamor of a .southern twilight drops A w
O o Q
like a veil of enchant men t as t ho world
tí
fades from view. You have the outtí
i1.'
W
CD
lines of tho picture, color it as you will;
o1 p
tí
but no limner can paint the murmur of
o
tiio pines upon the mountainsides, as
pi
thoy stand in the baptism of the sott
i OH
O tí
moonlight, or catch the halo that lingo W
CD
a3
ers around the peaks in the after gloam& o
P5
ing like a glory dropped down from the CO
a
O
great white throtio, or portray the exquisite charm of tho spirit of night, as
she steal.) over the da.ed senses from MAItUAItlTO UOMKÜO.
tho dim land of dreams.
Long con tinned applause".
The next gentleman introduced was

COTTON

WOllSTlin.;
F.nVCW

LAS YNJAS, X.
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First-Cla- ss

Wm. A. Vincent.

I

lltlllfl-t-i- l

N. M.

CEO. J DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Mex,
,

WHITE

II

Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.

Wholrsale and ttftail Merchant,

3!.

Ladies' Iiarxilslilns,

HOlTSEHOLlh

St

Chas. Blancharci,

I'rrsident First National Hank,

HOUSEHOLD

v- -

:,

IJiuHnl.

5. First National Bank Building. Plan. Lai Vrgas.

Jefferson Raynolds,

iit-an-s

.

-

,

Approved Real Estate Security.
Members oí I In- - Advisory Hoard ir ihr Unilrd State:

y;

llrlltl

tali

IBS

to Loan for a Term of Years on

Honey

.

CITY ITEMS-

.llHXU-O-

Walson. General Managers, 150

&

Rooms 4 and

Dun On

-

TO LOAi:.

J. DINKXL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES

GEO.

the tetii:tilidr of
the ddreei loiV rel ft! the inuier'
mcating in Santa l'e, which
:u.t tf
psce prevented from appearing in the
Gazktte of yesterday. All contain
f.ict', and they should b read
undbtudiedbyeveryeitizen and
of the territory
it it. l.. II. lit in 3 I.LI.
Of While Osks district, on being introduced, said.
Ladies aud Gentlemen- :- Prospect ing.
like politics, has its uncertainties. In
fact, it Is the beautiful uncertainty
alMiut it that gives it itj chief fascination. One may be persuading a burro
over sandy deserts and banner mountain ranges, eating frijoles ami sour
dough bread today and tomorrow he
may bo a comfortable,
lounger at some public resort, and dining with magnates and mining experts
at palace hotels. A spice oí advi iituru
with rustlers, or a light with those representatives of the lirft families known
as tho poor, but pestiferous aavnge,
only adds a zeal to its charm. 1 have
noticud that tho ranges of inoiiiiiaie
within the lines of an Indian reservation
always hold the richest mineral, and
are tho most persistently prospected.
Our nwu district forms no exception to
this rule. The .Nogal and While mountains, situated almost entirely within
the lines of tho Mesealero Apache reCONTIM M OS 9KCOXU 1'AliE.j
servation were about the first tobe raid
us
by
ubiquito
the
prospector. You
ed
Pec how was Victoria and his minsGOTO
trel troupe, being a little short of head
gear to render the scalp dance with
proper effect, took a little pleasure trip
over the ooriter lor the purpose of re
pienisinng iiic stock. I ins coming lo
me Knowledge oi uie miners in that
peetion they tut down ostensibly to
take care of tin- widows and orphans
during his absence, but in reality' to
spy out the lantt. Well, thev found it
literally flowing with mescal' and minFOR
ora), and concluded to remain there
applause
ictoi ia. it cení, decidi d
to start a bone ranch, down iu Old
Mexico, but most of his gang came back
ana louiul tlio boys in possession of tlx
Three-Pl- y
whole north end ot tho reservation.
Carpets.
They were finally pacified by distributing a few cases of Uoston baked beans
Two-PlSuppr.
among them. It Is wonderful what a
conciliatory and civilizing clfcct Rostou
Dnreü
have on Um untutored
Mattings, Etc.
savage laughlOrl.
ibu.mav have no,
tlced the dreamy,
manner of
han Juan while visitmir the exposition
Well, Boston baked beans did it. This
order of tliuiirs continued for over two
years, when tho government divided
GOODS.
the country, giving the mineral to the
miners and the mescal to Hie Indians
Pino assortment of
laughter j. I his is how the boys tool,
ihe reservation.
The wealth of the mineral thus thrown
out is shown by specimens here ou ex Ready made Men & Boys Cloth
hibition, representing over n hundred
claims.
Who has not hoard of the Nogal and
lb-lo-

-

ill lita i Li

th

UioutiUiU

of oppT. Mirrr. g"!d and irn. in
it form
! Milplodr,
lulphun-- .

Hie

Mexico.

and managed to crawl around.
Charlie Aiken rode to Doming day
rttnrn today.
tfot )u4h Mayttnd
AJidy 1U r. Uo- 4,. rUHfcle
neer, is home from the ea-- l and will re
mime his regular run.
Manager Robinson' M'"il ca-lwas on tbe last end ( trnni lu."i yester
t Chihuahua.
day. II c
Mrs. Jamen (oodin. Conductor Hix- ioti" lu r, lia returned to her home.
after a brief but pleasant viit.
C. M. Fmilks, general chiini ageut of
the Itnnaua line.is enjoying plensaat society at the Hot Springs. His son accompanies him.
Tho Wells, Fargo & Co. express com
pany has not made a cut of flu in the
salary ot each wployo, but has only
reduced that of two in this eity.
Tho hack drivers had lots of fun with
some clothes oin at tin depot .yesterday. They Would creep ur bebiud
unsuspecting individual and
some
fasten several of the useful little articles
to his oo.il tail while tho "gang" gave
him the "holler."
August Wagner, one of the best looking men on tho depot force and who is
popularly known as the "dude of the
deiK)t." left oMrday for Kendalls- ville. Ihdiana, his former home, where
ho will spend tho next sixty days.
"Wag" is a good boy and should have
,
.
a god time. ,
(i. A. Shawmnn, agont of ihe Wabash
at Roan u, has aroused the ire of the
natives of that burg by obtaining permission of the company to plant potatoes in the lawn adjacent to the depot.
The oitiaens contend that tiio railway
company has no right to grant Mr.
Shawman the permission, and are taking steps to stop the. agriculturally inclined young man.
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